**POST PREGNANCY FAMILY PLANNING PROJECT**
**ANNUAL FAMILY PLANNING PROGRESS REPORT**
**JANUARY-DECEMBER 2019**

**Client Status and Uptake**
January - December, 2019

- Total Clients Counselling: 128
- Total NPP Client Counselling: 112
- Total Upake - New Clients: 16
- Total Upake - Revival Clients: 59
- Total Clients - Contraception: 69

**Trend in Contraceptive Uptake**
January - December, 2019

- January: -3
- February: +10
- March: +7
- April: +7
- May: +3
- June: -3
- July: -8
- August: -4
- September: -2
- October: -1
- November: +1
- December: +18

**Method Mix for Women**
January - December, 2019

- CD: 33%
- Implants: 25%
- Pills: 16%
- Natural Method: 13%
- Sterilization: 0%
- IUD: 3%
- Injectable: 10%

**Commodity Stock Out**
January - December, 2019

- NO STOCK OUT

**Intra Facility Referral and Contraceptive Uptake**
January - December, 2019

- Overall Clients: 128
- ANC: 69
- DEL: 70
- IMM: 23
- PNC: 4
- MR: 27
- SR: 26
- OTHERS: 2

Source: Routine Statistics, Post Pregnancy Family Planning, Lagos State 2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>INDICATOR</th>
<th>INSUFFICIENT PROGRESS</th>
<th>PROGRESS</th>
<th>GOOD PROGRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The average number of clients taking up FP monthly</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Number of FP methods provided to clients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Number of units referring FP clients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUMMARY**

**Scores**
The average number of clients taking up FP monthly;
- **Good progress:** Facilities with an average monthly FP uptake of at least 15 clients
- **Progress:** Facilities with an average monthly uptake between 7 to 14 clients
- **Insufficient progress:** Facilities with average monthly uptake of fewer than 7 clients

Number of FP methods provided to clients;
- Facilities that provide at least five FP methods to clients indicates that clients can make informed choices from a wide range of methods available, this is captured as "good progress" category (this excludes natural methods)

Number of units referring FP clients;
- This shows how well FP is integrated into Maternal and Child health services (antenatal, delivery, postnatal and immunization clinics) in the facility

**Charts**
**Commodity stock out:** This is an indication of the commodity in stock as at the time of collection of monthly data.

**The trend in contraceptive uptake:** This is the total monthly contraceptive uptake among all women within the stated period (one year)

**Client status and Uptake:** This is the total number of clients counselled for FP by their post-pregnancy status as well as the resultant contraceptive uptake

**Acronyms**
PP  — Post-Pregnant Clients
NPP — Non-Post Pregnant Clients
DEL — Delivery
ANC — Antenatal
IMM — Immunization
PNC — Post Natal Care
MR — Medical Referral
SR — Self Referral
FP — Family Planning
Others — this implies outreaches, print and mass media, friends and family etc.

Source: Routine Statistics, Post Pregnancy Family Planning, Lagos State 2019